

GabbyPetito’sVoiceIsNotSilentAfterAll 

ByMargieDowney 

GabbyPetitofatallyaspiredtoblogaboutadventuresdrivingcrosscountry,funthingstheydid,
andtheirlovingrelationship.Nowonderherboyfriendwassosetagainstthatgoalofhers,since
he would be included in the narrative, eventually showing the good and bad in himandtheir
relationship,aswell. 

Gabby made that blog essentially, but indirectly included in her end-of-life story some ugly
policereportsandbodycamvideos,testimonialsofpeoplewhosawherorherloverinupsetor
distressedmoods,discussionsrevealingassaultsbetweenthem,andeventsthatshednewlight
on the people she had lived with regularly. There developed a permanent, world-recognized
record of her being hurt, trying to escape the violent man in her life. Gabby never chose to
recordthoseherselfinherprettyblog,butherstorycametolight,morefullyandpoignantlythan
sheeverintended. 

Shewasrightthatshehadagreatstorytotell,incommonwithmillionsofabusedwomen. 

Gabby had tough circumstances to sort out for years, with personal challenges to befiercely
independent. Passionate love transformed her and made her euphoric at times, then locked
terrifying controls on her personally, on her finances and residence tied up with the abusing
person she feared. His power discouraged her dreams and broke her self esteem and
boundaries. She wanted totellherstory,butpartially.Shewasnotbrutallyhonestwithherself
aboutthedarksideuntilthelastdays,maybeonlyonthedayshedied. 

Gabby ultimately knew she was in trouble. All this intensified beyond anything she could still
control, like she used to do. She could not sweet-talkherwayout,orbesexyanddistracting
enough,clownaround,orgetenoughdistance(forlongenough)togetherlifesafeandhappy
again. The sun shone fewer hours each day for Gabby as the darkness grew in their sick 
relationship.Shecalledherabuser“fiance’”,evenwhenthereweretimesshewantedtobeon
theothersideoftheworldfromhim.Shewalkedfromthevanforadistance,butnotfarenough. 

She did not know how to resolve their love and the dangerofhisragingpoweroverher.Her
choicetostaywithhimwasthewrongoneandcostherlifeitself.Shelostherbet.Victimslike
Gabby have known they were in risky situations, but hoped beyond all reason for the
affectionatesacrificetheyinvestedtofixthingsandmaketheendresultgood.Itwouldnotwork
thatwayaftersomanyofthesepatternswereestablished.Therecanbehard-wonredemptive
changes, but she never found them. Some do,butmostvictimshavenotfoundtruelibertyor
restorationaftersuchcontrollingabuse. 

Addintohercheerfulrecordsandphotos:herweepingtestimonial,andstrangerswitnessingher
boyfriend in altercations. She completed in herlifeblogwhatshedidnothavethecourageor
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wisdomtosayyetatheryoungageof22.Shedidnotfindfreedomtosharethedarksideofher
lifepublicly.Shewantedatravelblogwithprettypicturesofthemhavingfunandbeinginlove,
butonlythatsideoftheirlives. 

Gabbywasalsolivingabused,putdown,frightened,andphysicallyhurtbythemansheadored,
whowashersexualmate,andwhoshedressedcutetoplease.Yet,shecouldonlytalkabout
anytroubleswhensheblamedherselfandtookalltheresponsibilityforbeingtheproblem.Like
so many victims before her, Gabby learned how to explain it away, apologize and calm the
stormuntilthenextonearose.Sheblamedherself. 

Tiny,willowyGabbywasnottheinitiatorofviolence,butwasmadetobelieveshewasby“gas-
lighting”. She learned by being accusedandmanipulatedbythemanshetriedtoprotect.Her
efforts to defend herself physically in the vanfightweremistakenbylocalpoliceasherbeing
theprimaryaggressor-duetowhateachpersonstatedandthescratchessheleftonhimwhen
shefoughtback.Thisbecamepartofherliferecords,asclearlyaswordsshewroteinablog. 

Likemanyabusedgirlsandwomen,shethoughtshehadthingsundercontrol.Sherepeatedly
gave in, apologized, covered for him, andconvincedherselfthatherfeelingsofwantingtobe
freeandsafewereunreasonable.Sherobbedherselfofnormalselfprotection,forthesakeof
protectingthemasacouple.Shewaslikeanaivefrogslowlyboilinginagiantpotofwater,not
aware of the fatal danger being so imminent. Thinking there would always besomethingshe
coulddotofixanyargument,shebetonit,slowlylosingthatbet.Thecostwasveryhigh. 

Gabbywashardonherselftobepleasingtohimandothersinherlife,butstillhadastreakof
wanting to do things her way. She ownedavanandlivedinit,too,aswellasherboyfriend’s
parents’ house. She was exhibitionist in dress andoutrageousbehavior,lookingforfuninthe
suninagiddy,child-likeway.Shewaspoised,talkativeandconfidentinherhappypictures,but
overcome in the crying pictures, chokingoutwordstoblameherselfforeverything.Shecould
not tell it all or photograph it all, but she did get the story out eventually in her weepy,
upside-down denials, obvious self-blame,andinherphysicallyfightingbackwithfingernailsto
hisfaceandhandstostophishitting.Surelyinherfinalfightforlife,sheleftdeeperscars. 

Gabby found hervoicetoeloquentlyalerttheworldthatshewasabusedanddesperatelyhad
needed help. She wrote the final chapter of her life blog in her tears on the police bodycam
videosandsurelyonthedayshewasbrutallymurdered,apparentlybyherlover.Hertearsand
bloodcryoutlikeAbel’sbloodintheBiblestoryforjustice,fortrueunderstandingofthehidden
crimesagainstherandallabusedwomen,andforredemptionforanyonebeingabused.Itwas
herlastcry,alighthousetofleeforsafetyforanyonewhoremainsinasimilarhurtfulsituation. 

Forhelptorecognizeviolenceforsomeoneyoucareabout,findsolutionsandfreeresourcesfor
a better life, please visit abigailsangels.org. We are Christian overcomers of abuse lighting a
better way to live free of violence and abuse. AADVP is a 501c3 tax exempt nonprofit
educationalcorporationinDallas,TX. 
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